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MANY MILLIONS OF COLLARS.

jA mc-C- f MlUd mi potato dovtt
; A&i fns&iy wars rvcJit.i aitia,

y (uW &ra.oi:l o'af
T ?urwi t:i tl.ti. UV;

'T- - Aoter wa Ui, V.io la
t ; fe.si--" cJ, UuK.a seat fty
r fc- -J

(CXUrrcaa, si tsr Sil tiaio to wsjt

"Nvt -," 't. u..lit lsviriay crul,
T Ui4 a ills raiio.-- yet a Ua wtuit &

E?er kw ci:; uailicaj sf &i:t.ra

j Th Be-&- .a at taoer fcaoM,
"Whoa t&s lass a t :w V fvoal
t A (Mior i.u kl ij wi Icicle: ot ra
iWun owru la a. xitw 4raI fare

VTaara work j it vll EJKni basj oa U

HjH tf Ut .1 parlors S ! LilU t
lists tho id4mau ;tf soc.mum1 too natter

to Let re,
BtM tiiataoaaJ walla pUa4.a

Ivor 4 k2y B.liooa of dollars,

(Toasod oa a ecu a d i aad pain,
borroulcU by &Utattui iU cwaU gv,

A imU to Lra bc a,'aia.
Hj years to Ut otwr prayed waly to Ct

Tit re few ring Xtiik. in ti ftir,
swaUilai ccraeo c wroafe4 mm Wu4ul

dp,:ia cftderi&4 oum, cUmort&g waero
' , Tfaa sliebco ( daatli f tia vUU woiaM keep,

Wiiia fta sag alaacd cor.l liiis to!4:
" a t&M w4 trter4 rtl aoU,

JTt ft BK!st cot th uwcjif eftoca,
; WsM ftnt ft-- ka cftrc eft kftova,

1kua! t4i UqciiIt til cae'i eva;
' Wbct ic-'.- 4 tJ os er bv4 koowa to tlevd,' live riuUlkr4, t ltVeJ, K&rrd,
U'o Ucl er tnjt;il to ctoa of
. Jjt4rt:j jT.jrtOM Utf-Crrv-

T Ui ttauou bvii TU ZAit t
Earl a- .-

JI"2ob of wroiufiUy oo,
M.l'.U't w.' JjUr, t'J wft.ri cf i'a,

tj ackctlag via- - ft of ea.
11. j te eniwetfttfj ty ti roiat of a pfa

Vv.' rw - V ttoLi jar ut, fiKi antra!ib4
raii.aftt la S'.neaty, J.uo ftad rtyht

riiiiiocs of WiU-ft- wiifte Ttrta U 80l
ii y U:l to uotwrifci p r widow ctt;t' ti ?fetia.; trtn'i,

V bjtiiiAff but a..if 7, la oblivion to alnSc
K'?r o tuA;iy ul.licM cf doilftn!

CUrii. W. Lry .a, ta Oo&4 U JUokojiB.

ti puppyUjm fell fra tint and fc

CASi ft4ktiietorj titer la tii odic.
TLa UrxkTiiid gla work er

cIo cvrporatica. Hif bought
Bp two iioua.ad ?re abovit tbe tit
fccUcte4 for their wor'ki. Their litorr
dwelt la tiir citas tailt va thr
LuxJ; tt'tj bought traai the corapuj
ttons, fti Lted uaJer Uirt of thtir U

rector mikiaj.
iiu; there was a Nboth vlnyixJ la

thi center of tae settlemeat.
Tt trouLU wti tht qII CoL JjhU Accetort, ai refuasl ta

LiUa U aaj propoitio rtgftrdin
thtir ale; fjr the Niueyr4" wa a
tiixvily bvirj lurooxid this ti

Tho sjpmateaieut ftiu!y rpr-ftente- d

to hiia tht th boae ftUoalJ b

CAref ully remoTtd.
Thoy re rth to earth by tLia

ticze, tir," biiii CL Jay, with ataUit-ue- i.
"

"Whw'a I tell that srroua.l, ftir. I
tcil thia. So wd will not unrutioa it
aaia, il you plraa, ftir."

After that, tha uperLntadat, tvho
6usre--ti- pistol ta ery Alaba:ua
pocket, did uot ciira to ope a tho kubject
fttTaia.

"Ain't ym arer ffoin to aelL CoL

Jay?" ittked J a
ila bad paddled across tho crek

which separated tho glasa worka front
tho eld uiau a houae. and waa bitting oa
bU porch with blot la tho twilight

".So, air. Kor I ain't erer jrolnjf to
accotamodato aaln neither. I told
thoj Dixea they might bury their lit-

tle babby there, and what tlid they do?
Laid it riht oa freat-irracdaa- 'Lira.
I weat aad told the at they'd fot to
take that babby oft But it wara't
pleaaaL I woa't accoattaodate
'ajfain.

"And yon alat CTer foln' to aell, CoL
Jay?- -

"Look bre, Jo," aald the colonel,
.testily, "bow old are you? Eighteen
year. "VTell, I guess you remember
Uie as aoea as you remember anything.

' Did yoti eter know me to change my
mind? That pronnd ain't eTer---to

be diatarbed!,
Jo turaod hi full blua eye on the

eolooeL
"How abot when yon die, CoL Jay?

lie asked lp bia aaest deliberate apaech.
Tho eoloaai waa staggered and

ahowed Ik
"If X were you," Jo went on, now

Puise $10,000. Cori fltoa aill peai.sts,

.. V vl T 1 .Ft 'J? I

Office HTnmiitiive Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dialers in Office Furniture and Supplies,

that ha cccuiertra u.ux inmngi&g oa
the righu of tha c4upy ia v Loo
service 6 was.

Th boy locked so puzzled that ha
Belted hotai w t at.

"Yes don't uudrUna me."
"No. air." aaid Jo. "I thought I

owned the land"
"So you do," said the superintendent.

raAAurinlv. feeUa txow U sure
ground; "but not for all parpoes.

"J tnougbt 1 couia pu a aio?n on i

if 1 waaUd U," said Jo iaadeprescd
voice.

The Bupericteii deal's hair almost
stood on t a i.

A grotf-ho- p la the midt cf his
works! Ma could hardly conceal hU
duuiay.

"Tolly," said he, sternly, "you mm
eboosa ktwten the of.l?e au 1 your
shop, Ko man eaa serve two masters.'

"Yes, ftir. You are very Liud. ftir,
said Jo, looking gratefully at him. "I
waa thinking cvy elfrk wan't doing as
well as h night i I hd my eye more
on him."

"And I a4ure you, gentlemen, said
the superintendent, reporting to th
beard uf directors, "when that boy lft
my office 1 did not know whether it
Mas as a fool or as hat Lag mads a fool
of me."

Call the lad in, auggested one of
the directors. "Let na see if we can
make anything of him."

Jo came in at once on being sum-

moned lie did not even tarry to Uk j
off the apron which he wore in his
shop, or to brush the flour from his
coat.

These adjuncts helped to heighten the
ruddy innocence of his appearance ai
h? entered He faced the curious eyes
of tha waiting board with a disarming
guileiessaesa.

"Did you want me, sir?" he asked of
the superint;nd?nt, and the slow mo-

tion of his lips was almost foolish.
But had thofce lips only been formed

to say "ten thousand" they could not
have repeated it more persistently
when the question of barter was opened.
His slow-movin- g blue eyes looked with
open, childish appeal into tha assem-
bled faces.

"I do think it's worth that to me,
sir, don't you?" he asked of the most
urgent speaker; and that gentleman
suddenly collapsed

There was one director who took no
part in the controversy. He sat in his
chair rubbing his hands together and
watching the 6cene from his keen,
deep-s- et cyea. Every now and then his
spare frame was shaken with silent
laughter. As the door closed on Jo's
retreating figure he gave way to spasms
of alternate laughter and coughing,

i "Oh, Lord, Lord!" he chuckled, wip-

ing his eyes, "to have that fool look on
the out&ide of his head and all that
horso sense on the insidel"

Then, sir, you think him playing a
game, do you?" asked the superintend-
ent.

"Playing? Tie's played itl nasn't
he caught us in just the trap he started
,out to?"

The old man went off in another par-
oxysm of laughter.

"What did you say the lad's name
was," he gasped as be recovered.

. "Jo Tolly," answered the disgusted
superintendent," or rather, that's what
he calls himself. HU real name is

"Taliaferro Joseph Taliaferro.
What was his father's name?"

"Joseph, also, I believe,"
"It's him. As sure as my name s

Snyder B. Sim s it's him!" cried the old
man, rising to his feet excitedly.
"Where's he gone? Whare's he gone? '

Ho rushed from tho room, his thin
legs wavering under him, followed by
the bewildered supariutendent. When
they returned. To Tolly, divested of tho
Hour and apron now, was with them.

"aentloraen," said Mr. Snyder B.
Simes, "allow me to present my grand-
son to you, formerly of the firm of
Jo Tolly, now full-fledg- partner of

the lumber firm of 'Snyder B. Simes A
Grandson.' Tho Tolly storo is closed,

gentlemen. We that is my partner
has decided that it is more advanta-
geous for our present business to be on
cgreeable terms with this Brookvillo
Glass Works company."

Here Mr. Simes, shaking with laugh-
ter, broke down again.

"Oh, boys, ain't ho a chip of tho old
block?" he cried. "What will you have,
geatlemen? It's the firm's treat"
Margaret S. Briscoe, in Leslio'a Xewe-nape- r-

ONE MASSof SCALES.
AFFLICTED 3 YEAR3 BY DREADFUL

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASE, WITH IN-

TENSE PAIN AND LOSS OF HAIR.

All Othtr Ramadiai Fait. Relieved In-

stantly and Ourad In Four Wetks
by tho Cutlcura Ramadics.

I haT-- r a lew wordi to r.y reuardlnjr the i

ra lXMtDHs. Xhfy hive curi me tn furwtks' time froRiaftklu end blooU d.eetn
which I lnve hd for otfr three v At
curiam time, my skin wou!4 t ery ranil
always k.?pt rrarkirg and peellnx oS tn Mte
sca'fs. in ol4 wathfr my face waa one m:
of scales. hn In the cold air the pain was
intcnta; It would nlmot bring tears to my
eyi. aud my blood al teln in a poor condi-
tion, with a lu oi hair, i hare
knwn remedy that wa recommence H to me.
but tt was of no ue. and jtaTe me vrv little
teneflt. o. hearing of four Cutlcura Rm-die- .

1 co a eluded to glr them a trla'. The
Or; application irate aimot Inttact relief, la
a lew wfrka' time I for.t.d myieif cured, and 1
am thank fj for what they haa done lor me,
Y'Ur Cur.cura Remedies are a bicMing t those
wt o rosy hare th opportunity to use them. I
cau recommeod them to ny one.

Kl.MlNI KFRAS.
2704 H I'ntou A?e., thicajo, BL

Cutlcura laonicdfcs
more gnat cntr of bumo'SRnS

UiwKsea of the !klu. ca'p and Mood thin ail
otcier retTciL' mr.Mneil. t'ntl-'ir- s, the great- - . ft 1 t j 11) I LillD an a. y. ..4

tteSvin PiTriSr and Peautiner, eiternilr,
( lll( l HA UK' 'L KM. t'ie new FioM l'url-- e

r a;.d gfaie! ( Hnnior F.emedie. lntr-ra'ly.c:r- e

eerr pec)ei o Itching, t irnirt,
plmp'y ad blotchy diee o( the k'.n.

elp.rd Mfod. from Infamy t fro
pimp ! to Kcrofwlft, when tho het pjleinaar.) 'l etner reriedle fai'.

?:rt every wler. Prie. TTcr . W. : nr.
r-e.-: RtitiTt. I'rrpared y il-.- Pmrwalt o tit t"HJti!rL rrro.

"een1 f r How tn ir-- ktn lia ."
M , M lliwtratlons. and H1 ttlmiiiaia.

mTt.VA, bJjick head, red. roreh ehapoea
(m rued by ( utlfcraoap.

OLD FOLKS PAINS.
Fall of rRif rt lor all Pafna. In- -

I 1 A Agd IS th tlier Anltrmf rir, th f.rt and only ptn--
aaf kiillriif iref gtheajai Haiter. New.

Ut&ta4euv and tnfai;thi.

ALL DISEASES OF f.lEII
0r and radically eiires

all f.u of t Of ru diaordera, naaaTural
lwua. aetua. declta. g'et, arlcoeei.
and htrtrtd diee Cures ra(d. t'sarfeafederate. 1rme)f.I'rKaotet, t aid areat tratment

Pma deertsg It, and how y nay erf aarwiJ at heie, mailM f'ee.
bl 1 h MFMf ALCO

Jaerteporstcd onee the law et rho hTi f
litaaa, lai, Irewaut bsaua, ldaia

Place of business has reen eiUtlished
in IS", and has been kept before the
people as a live place t do your trad- -

and a

Wliera the price are always as low as

tLe lowr it. aad Uadms tn xniDy lines,
while r'ruits are iecia!tie, theto is

always a larje duplay at

HE

Fountain-s- t. Liver,

Hack and Boarding Stables,

Cor, Fountain and lon:a-st- s-

II. A. GliEEXLEY,
Proprietor.

FUNERAL WEDDING,

Calling- and Oocra Orders

A Specialty.

Terlions 1C!. OrES ALL sianT

Fcr Getting Out of a Scrape You

Fay a Lawyerl

rOR GETTING OUT OF SICKNESS YOU

PAY A DOCTOR!

It is for what they know, not what they
give that you pay liberally. It nail
right. In doin;; your sewerage and
plumbing are yoti aware that we give
advice or supervision that is equally
valuable, practically without cost toyoii?
It has cost us years of service and iiiou-ran'-

of dollars in experience. It may
prevent sickness iu one casa and save
many dollars in another. Give the
qut stion a second thought. If you agree
with u i in the statement and act accord-idgl- y,

our interest will be mutual. Tho
?amerule applies to Heating, Grates,
Tiling and Sheet Metal work alio.

WEATHEBLY. & PULTE,
,12 ami 54 Pearl-- s t.

WE ARE IN IT."
If you want tobeexumloe our stock of Wood

and !at Mantels. Orate. Tenders.
ltstures. c te before buying

a thlntr.v And doa't forget ttiat we are head-
quarters lor p'umNnE and heatlne work.
184 EAST FULTOX ST.

M,LK
OF ALL

Sweet 31111c,

Ilutter 31111c,

Crcmn,
loo Cream.

Always tho Bc&t at

W00DW0RTH BROS.,

155 Monrce-s- U or call Telephone 82D

CORltECKTION.
There ts a feller tn this town that MrertWn

Orant Coal jest becous wo aell 0I.I LrlL
Now that tiuier Inclnuats tliat OLE LRU

O.al Kot Us fjam- - from Ocnrral Li'e. but
that Jest ware l.es rolstakena: the fact

of th case lv the land ware OLD LKK
Coal is mined was wuuee onedbyaman that ;n very OLD. an his

name waa Lee; but he waaeit tio
relation to genercl Lre. inre,ho didnt kno Oeneral Lee,... xcept by reputation. We

nopetnis icuertnai Is adveriis'.n Oraut Coal
will letup on OLD LLT., becous be was nn

awuil good man. A hist coil nn evrv tod
says Is awful Rood too. We hope? uordywill take the pans to look tiiirautcoal feller, but will hurrv rtt dow.i

toouroffl'-ej- k order thf-- winter sup- -
i j v. juri ucioro it litis ircz?a crtiaP.P nt pr een are out OMt. coss

EEXNETT, goounca s.ikea l cos's, rutnow thesft hard times. l'rICL ca further p.irtlckh-- r call on
yourairu;y. . r. K.

riOAL,
i ORE.
JIIAKCOAL,

COUEIO

CENTRAL'
M

rtont kUL

OB Ottawa:!.

COAL UP."
I Ild advlsp, In

fart liavo
TOLD ?reat inaiiy.

Don't know but
YOU Were on p.

Tliafa
SO You say.

Tit weaiTtMrk: swan
U talking hUewit
I'nt.l tt Ist- - luf-- iy now

t A. h. KSO
5 I'earl ft

YOrLL XETiD ITr.L 0!f-B- ttr tra
N bttr place than

the nan tin ice m cgal to,

ti Howe StreeS,

Clean Your Horses
With It -' Iror .vl L'tfctntrg

Jobs C Bairs. iiop'r. raid Rat Ms. Si6o.

"The Mm?
- ASC L1D --

Htato Ooastpany,
CORIELU L VOORHEIS, hitti lA

ST & Si ifi

will also bo

pleased to see rou

any day

at the largest

Exclusive Carpet and

Drapery House

in

Michigan.

THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST

Curtain

Deck

For the money ia
the world,

Eire 4 ft 2 inches1
Trice X 20.00.

We carry a full line
cl Flat and Roll

Top Dealt.

17 Fountain Street

WA?fT XI IE

& BARCLAY,

J. Gr. I3IIiSLilSY 4& CO.
ij6 IVEST FULTON STREET.

DO YOU

BEST FURNACE ON EARTH
IN POINT OF ECONOMY, DURABILITY AND GREATEST HEATING CAPACITY

rut in by men of FOI1TY YEAllS EXrEIUEXCE in Ilfatmr and Ventilation
If o come and tee the GILT ElHiE at our ttore. Trie Furnace may Ue tvt r m

pod and yet be a failure ia heating Eriectually and IkonomiealJy it skill is ret
ehov.n throughout. Lot:g cxperiotice enables ui to fleer clear of the many
nlundcrs that novices fall Into, and to overcome difficulties that often prefent
themselves. We can name psrties in this city who arc mine 13 to cf coal
right beside our Furnaces which are uinj; only 6 tons for heating 3 to 10 room
houses and heat successfully up to TO decrees. We (iuranlee and Warrant our
Furnaces for 5 years. Ore'r J10 of our Heaters Pet in Milwauke last year and
every one gives Perfect Satisfaction. We have fel our heaters in this city for 5

years and can refer you to every one, and can truly say we have never had one
taken out. We canVave you One-Thir- d iu fuel and at len cot in Furnaces.
We honestly Iflieve there is no better Furnace made, if as cood, and we leave
our workmanship to prove itelf. We are in the field ani nek a careful examirv
ation cf our Furnaces when we have placed them, aud our prices, and we kner
you cannot go am'. Ventilation has teti our study for 4J years in 1 ureses
setting. vTc have tho largest radiating surface of any furnace msd, and com-bine- d

with 6nr F.f turn Flue makes a. I'eifect SucceM. We are alo draWrs in
(leneral Hardware, Moves and Tinware, lUiilders' IlaMware, FainU, O 1 an I
Varnishes &c, including Ioor Win Jowf.tiiass and Pudding Paper, also Screen
Doors and Windows, (lasoliue and ih Mores.

T. d. BLAKKLY Ac CO., i:t(l AV. FULTON'-HX- .

A CIIIP.W

JUaw Jo D!?spos3d of H!j StorJ
1

and Load to a Corporation.
Jrt Tanfrr,v fthr w. nnnr. M

father had boen r before him, and
his ?randfatU.r back of him aaia. It
w"as la hi days
and through Li r's

'hands that the money had slipped
away froia the family. Sinco then nj
ona had had tho ear to replace it.

"It was too much trouble," said th
Tallaferroa, who pronounced their
'name "ToWj'r."
' Jo's father did maXe a half-hearte- d

efT.rt. lie w anJere i from his home in
Alabama up north somehow and ran
away with old fcfnjde U. bimes' daugh-
ter and oaly chilX

I 6oyder IV. Siniea, lumber merchant
was a Mime man wao naa maae na j

jpUq hinvveif and meant to keep It, lie ,

ibtrned hi.-- daujhtjr's lettera unopened
'

iaad made a new vrilL
"If my money's to be spent In riotous

lit In I mean to kpend it myself. ha '

said, buttoning up his pocket.
i ilrs, Taliaferro burst Into tears t

fwhea sTio lirst saw her neTf southern i

flwco; then she got up and put ca an r

:aprau and bciran to clean tho house, j

.'i his she oontiaaed to do until tho day
of her death. She norcr learned to ad--

Just hersolf to her surroundings, nor f

;t!i:t it U ftoiic times a rood woman's
(daty to ignore olit. She wabed. and
scrubbed, and cleans, and finally j

jswept out of tiai world oa a s?a of ;

Soaysads anotaer martyr to the great
'

gNt of cleanliai is.
She lcit ono Uttla boy behind her,

i named Jo, to the care or, more prop-
erly Bpoakiu, to tha neglect of his
'father.
! "Do you see that m;tn? eaid the

of the tfreat Drookrille
itfUsa works, which northern capital
hutl lately planted in Broakrilie county,
iAla, "do yon sco that man?"
;b was pointing out Jo's father. "Well,
'yon will never see hiia Hoin any moro
;t!an be is now. Nobody ever saw him
;work. Ha eai. drinks, clothes hira-ul-U

h" a roof OTtr his head, and
notacriit in LI ryckeL Nf, how
does he do it? And thero arfe a dozen
Lka him about here. I tell yon the
mysteries of Pari are nothing to the
mysteries of UrookYill."

And a we can nercr permit,our
raiad to d;r'l on subject rrlttiout

'hea-ia- - from it a un m ithin twenty-foti- r

h'.urs, that sai.' day tlx superin
Uuuknt rc-- t ircd a bitter from Jo.

Tb speUin,r waa dubious and the
ban lwritir?,f shky, but th?M was
not!i".n' shIcy in tho spirit of tha com-- p

.itio.
'Xt-rr- n StjristRTEVPtar: X W5f hki a

' fl! to y ? fmr'-rr- Jo TU.T.
-- 1. S TaiiaXirra is 1 3 long ol q :ar."
The 9nporintT.nt HuhcJ s he

ioved thU evident rfsult of anxious
labor in ti c scrap bankel The next
wHk he welted a fac-sim- of that
letter minus the postscript, to which be
nocnrdM a slrallar trwst'nent. but when
fce saw thrso sara stra.rtrlinir charac-
ters en an envolopo la hi mail the third
wfr!i h evened it with an amused
curiosity:

"ilirrrn rrrtwitr'so trr: I wr'ifnt
m ftA.1 h s istir I wcs lilts to M la jtemysy. but t M w;t I mas git a t?x rks

Mir ntr ftat J Tou.T.
The aareriatndenVa hand with the

ptpr la It hoTtrl orer th scrap
banliel Thf n h? drew U b:vk. At his
eail a weak-kne- younj man carae in
trvrn tie oritur oSco.

'tla y-
- mom fr anrthrr boy ow

th-r?- ?" tei suprintsad'nl asked.
"Yonhsr. TTelL then, write fr this
apTj! leant aad til Mm h sasy corae on
trial.

Fvr th first fw weeks Jo Trlly wat
Uk a nb5ra p ippX on Q w''jri,I
with his rr?i shM- -

"You rint kxk aWt yon. Tolly."
aU tbe hea--l crk. "Nar, I ntartd

cit with no moay. edaation. n
baaklng, and b-- rs 1 am, all by keeping
toy eyes poeled.

ft irk with th weak knees struck
ta:

KLV; st me, ?v ;d. "t hir bn a
wt h. t. trVUA. Got-?ari-

tn n f r fitt vn yors, and not a cent W
f r it."

Jo ti'TW !?!s lof, rally fr and
tnn.-n-t h-.- rrs from n t the

rt.J'rr said ntHin-- Ii rr)y
taV; ?.l h d? T, if was with a
tbliVr:i jvnris whiih barely ev
Cupd a drtn L

t he p;.-r- mil tbit h heard in
fc'jl hsari, ar-areatix- i for araiuaily

looSlnff over the water. "I'd fix that
while I waa able. There'a a whole
acre there and thea ain't bnt one end
of it in trrarts. I'd sell it all under a
deed that would make the man who
bonffht It keep the graTO end nlc and

tan, and the graaa cut-a- nd perhaps
JflowerA

CoL Jay rose from his chair.
"Boy," he cried, you're righti "Why

didn't I think of that?"
Then his face fell suddenly.

, "But who'd bo fool enough to buy?
"I would, " answered Jo, atolidly;

"and If I dont pay yon a hundred dollars
for it in a jeaVa time, yon can tako
.the pTcmnd back aad all the improve
ments on IL

What the improvements meant, the
iwhole works soon knew.
: "Jo Tolly ' atore was the talk of
the plaoa. It waa little more than a
shanty, but the laborers soon IcarneQ
that the shanty had goods of better
quality and lower price on its ahelves
than the company's handsome store
house had on theirs.

"It aint very pretty outside, bnt I
tried to have it rood in, aald Jo,
modestly, looking at the well-stock-

walla. "I spent all my money there.
The money referred to was a small

sum which he had gotten by auction'
lag off the worn-o- ut roof which cov
ered him, and the bit of land on which
it stood. Tho rest of the tract had
been sold almost to the very doorstep,
lorg before.

Thore had been nocme to interfere in
his remvestmsnt, bis father having
performed the first graceful act in his
Worthless life by stepping out of it at
this opportune time.

"Don't spend it all in shoestrings and
rock canJv, TollY," thfc superintendent
had said. "Put it in bank and try to
keep adding to your. bank book. That's
the way.

"Yes, sir," said Jo, submissively; but
at the same timo It waa cot his way.
nor did he follow it.

At first the Tolly store was only
open at niht, and Jo waited on the
customers after hours, but as the busi
nts grew a small boy kept store by
flay and was assistant to thi proprie
tor at night. !

"I shouldn't think you'd dare, Jo; I
shouldn't indeed," paid the weak-knee- d

clerk, who came to inspect bis enter
prise by stealth and after nightfall
"Why, I wouldn't even like the chief to
see ma come in here. And how can
you sleep right next to those graves?"

"I like Ihem," 6aid Jo, showing the
first sign of interest. "I'm petting real
fond of thrm. I like Aunt 'Liza, and I
feel like I knew Annt Jane.

" 'Df ar frtn Js, re pat; no more dls7,
For wP.t com to tsk n BftVt
Do always reJy, alght ftfld day,
I satUlculy u anatcaed away.' .

I feel jat like sho waa saying It to ma
every time I re a I it.

The head clerk ho of the peeled
eyes" also paid Jo a visit; but became
in by broad daj light aad examined
everything.

lie laughed a good deal, and looked
at Jo's placid face curiouly.

"You're bucking against a big son
crrn, ray boy, tie said I tell you
vou'll have to work like an ox and kick
like a steer.

Jo, smiling his rather stupid, alow
smile, listened to each one and said
nothing.

As yet th? superintendent had aald
rothicg either, bat that came.

On day, as Jo was passing through
his ofHee, ha stopped him.

TpIIt," ho said, carelessly, "now
much do yon hold your land at?"

"What do you think it's worth, sir?
Inquired Jo, respectfully,

"ot much."
"I'v? got rat stre built and pail for

out cf it." Jo went on. as though calcu-

lating aloud. "I've paid fr my land.
the bnlnes is jrmwin'r, and

"l ou tak a week to think It over
la," said the superintendent, hastily.

On that dy week Jo entered the
superintendent's ofliee and stood
hisdelc

"WelL Tolly, said the superintend
ent. "whs4 is ttr

"Ifa tn thonaanl dollars," aaid Jo.
When the superintendent had a little

reei-rere- he knw that he was a very
angry rasa, and at the eam time that
it behooved him to wslk carefully.

"Th directors eoaldo't enidsr suen
a ' rrW " h aai.L "It woulUa't b
w .rlh H to tH-t- v"

N'-- e," sa;d J meekly "Ub"
it afn't wrvth muft U anrbo.1v feat

"e
The&ait was that the saperlntendeoj

The best Thaeton going lor the nnr e. oar mtke,
MOOD CAlUlIAftE CO., tirand Pspids, Mich.

MACKETOSHES.- -

ABOUT OCTOBER isf.
TTc will btve tfee Largest ard Finet Asrrtrr)ent of 1a6UY

and Oenta Mackintosh Coats ever thon in Ktchao.
WAIT FOR THEM.
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